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Once " more , the spot UghU playeU
lovingly X upon the figure of 8upJ
visor Wolter last night. Indeed

, was tice more for the : matter of
that for on at least two occasions did

hotel-eolo- n get the full meeting
The first time, came, as the Star-Bullet- in

predicted It: would,. when he at-

tempted to get through his resolution
providing for a general increase in the ,

pay of day laborers employed by the
city. He wanted to give them 25 cents

' "v v-hour.
Just as this paper foretold, Suptr-viso- r

Cox was also on the ground
with. av resolution: which would have
placed the Bourbons of the board in

unpleasant predicament of quash-
ing a bill for; increased pay Intro-
duced by a Republican, or-o- f passing

measure, either of which alterna-
tive would have gone most sally
against the grain.

')VolterB resolution got there first,
however.

Followed then a funny situation,
which ended in Wolter postpon-
ing his own sesolution by making

motion, to have it referred to tb.;
legislative committee of the' "board. In

mean time Petrie had opposed
the motion on the ground that it
would vastly increase the expenses of

city and that he favored gnius
slow in such matters until two dol

men might be found to fill the
places of men worth but a dollCr an1

half.,
Wolter also questioned at some

length Mr. Pallentyne, manager
the Rapfd'Transit company. The

supervisor was filled with interrog.-i- -
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,If the Liberty Theatre management
cchld furnish programmes all the time
eQpally as good as the present one, or
even half as good, a clientele would
doubtless be established that would
keep the big Nuuanu street theatre
vell filled every performance.

That the present bill of three acU
furnishes more amusement than any
bill of equal numbers, or double its
numbers, there. i3 no question, while
enough novelty is furnished, Inasmuch
as a common, every-da-y brand of pig

lis the bright, particular star of the
program, to meet with the approval
of the fcardest-to-pleas- e patron.

The program Js a good one, and
should not-b- e missed, while it can be

recommended for the child-
ren. Both the vaudeville and pictures
are exceptionally good.

Last night Van Carg and the little
pig furnished amusement unbounded.
This act Is unique and unusually meri-
torious. The dancing pair, Hamlin &
Mack, are the best seen here for many
moons and easily the best dancers to
"soft music" that have appeared at
local houses.

SUPREME COURT AWARDS
THE TERJRITORY $868.41

' In a decision handed down yester-
day, the territorial supreme court
awards the territnry $868.41 in. a judg-
ment against tin? New York Life In-

surance Company, though the amount
sued for was $2.S02.32. The suit,
brought by Deputy Insurance Commis- -

tioner Henry C. Hapai, arose over a
turns. He wanted to know tnts ana , question of what should be allowed

wanted to know that, but chiefly "the company as legitimate expense,
wanted to know why the Rapid, The latter is (axed on its net income.

Transit company keeps up the tracks j but it had charged off an item as ex-i- n

Alakea street raakai of King. ! pense that Hanai considered improper-Th- e

examination finally wandered ly placed in swh category. He insist-t- o

the question as to whether if a rail ed on taxing the company 2 per cent
was required on the Queen &trecX on that item, the tax amounting to the
bridge to keep drunicen men from fall-- sum sued for.

in the water, should not people The decision is regarded as a vic-wb- o

wore shoes with heels be pro- - tory for the company. It is said the
tected at all times from trippin:; on company has been paying the tax pro-stre- et

car tracks? and then a roar of tested since 1906, and that now it may
laughter from the other supervisor- - take the matter before the legislature
and the audience, broke up tho ex- - and ask that the total of these n.

Mr. Ballentyne said that mens be refunded,
tracks stick up because the street i ihas been worn down and not kept in) Collector Stratton of San Kraaeisco

repair lis said to be a candidate for Cnited
Petrie informed the supervisors that States district judge in place of Judge

road committee deemed it neoe- - DeHaven, who just died,
sary to purchase two new steam roll- - A rich Pennsylvauian. who disap-crs- ,

and moved that the clerk be re jeared in Philadelphia on January 10
quested to call on the Lynch Com- - and was thought to be ded, turned up
pany "and the Honolulu Iron Work j In Los Angeles yesterday, wth his
for bids." vmfM"pTgnk. : ' - ' "
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Inspector Mlehlstein shows, in bis
financial statement for last year, that
the department of building and
plumbing Inspection has yielded a
handsome surplus to the city and
county over and above its entire costJ
the total receipts having been $8,-138.6- 5,

and expenditures, for office,
salaries, auto and garage, $6,163.49,
leaving a balance to the credit of thej
office of $1,975.16.

The Statistical abstract of the de
partment for the year is as follows:
Plumbing

Plans plumbing filed, lolz; increase
over 1311, 29. h

Permits issued. 1512; increase 29.
Fixtures Installed, 6403; increase

49.
Plumbing accepted and completed,

1415: increase 80r;.
Sewer connections, 343; increase

79;.
Inspections. 1949; increase 3'.
Sewer inspections, 67; increase,

103,'.
Approximate cost, J202.216.26; de-

crease, 29.
Fees collected, 53159.10; increase

50".
Building.

Plans filed. 843; same as 1911.
Permits issued, buildings carrying

fees, 1393; increase 30 '.
Permits issued, buildings not carry-

ing fees, 97.
Inspections, 1613; same as 1911.
Permits revoked. 2; none in 1911.
Approximate cost, $2,217,869; in-

crease 60 .

Fees collected, $49S9.55; increase
78,'. -

Grand total fees, building and
plumbing. 58.138.65.

MAY REBUILD THE PAH0A

HARDWOOjmJMBER MILL

HILO, Feb. 5. As soon as the mill
can be rebuilt the Pahoa lumber indus-
try, brought to a full stop last week by
the devastating $500,000 conflagration,
will be resumed. This is the confident
report left here by J. B. Castle, presi-
dent of the owning concern, the Ha
waiian Development Company, and byj
Col. oam Johnson, manager of the
tompany's business on the Big Isl-

and.
After an examination last Saturday,

G. D. Russell, of the Honolulu Irou
Works, reports that most pf the mill;
machinery can be used again, after
some repairing. Four boilers and the
most important engine are in shape
for almost instant use, he states. John- -
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aary to- - start a hew company the nec-
essary funds can be found readily. . :

:lt Is now generally believed that the
fire of last .Wednesday s started from
one if-tw- o former blazes hich occur-
red the same day and which were not
reported ; to ' Manager Johnson. X The
news of these earlier fires came out at
the Inquest at Pahoa last - Saturday.
Archie: HapaL a ; pollen officer, and
Moody, a ' Chinese foreman, together
with: several minor employes, testified
that they had discovered two Incipient
blazes in the sawdust just outside the
oil storehouse about 5 ; o'clock that
evening. - Using water and nre extin-
guishers they bad barely put out the
first when they discovered the second
a few feet distant,' which they also
stopped, as they thought.

The two Japanese walchmen discov-
ered the third fire. They saw a light
under the sawmill, and . when they
reached that point they found the
flames creeping up the side of the oil
room. The fire was not then " very
large, and they tried to put it out
without calling assistance. They failed,
and before the general alarm could be
given, the flames were beyonc control.

I. read it in the Star.BnUeUn, It
illOSt hm .'. . :X,'- -
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NEW: TODAY
AN NtML ME ETING.

Oahu Swgar Company, Limited.

. By; order of the Board of tfirectors,
the annual meeting., of the, stockhold-
ers of the Oahu Sugar Company, Lim-

ited, will be held at the office, of H.
Hackfeld.& Ca. Ltd., Honolulu, T. H.,
on Saturday, February 1Mb,: 1913, at
9:30 a. nw for the election of a Board
of directors and the transaction ' of
such other business ait may-com- e be-

fore the meeting. ; v. i: - '

.. ... F. KLAMP.'
. . I - ' Secretary.

5462 Feb. 5, 11, 14. : . .

The British Government haa author-
ized the installation of a wireless sta-
tion at ilong Kongiwith a radius of
800 miles. It will be under : govern-
ment control and connect all import'
ant points on the Chinese coast and
be able to communicate with Singa-
pore. ,Tbe Hongkong station is to b
a part of the wirelesa system to en
circle the globe, proposed by the Brit-
ish government :'f:-,-
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Does Your Breakfasi
Make You
(it for the morning's work?

It's a good thing to know of food that w ll keep
up one's strength, for the strong can "do things" andj
accomplish work in this world, while the weak must
stand aside.

Gimp

'Ccinir

Comfortable

made of whole whea and barley, supplies the nour-

ishment to Brain and Body; is scientifically baked; is
easily digested and promptly absorbed; gives working
and thinking energy for all day.

There's

FOOD
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f HAVE VOU FOUND : AN A3- -'

SORTMENT THAT COMPARES
WITH OURS ; IN: ANY RE--.

. "SPECTr. ir-s-k -- 'r J

UNDERWEAR APPEALS TO
MEN IN SEARCH OF COSI .

X FORT. WE SUPPLY IT, v X

HclNERi JY; LTD.,
TH E STYLE CENTER

" Tort ' and 'Merchant " Streets '

house; close tot car Kalmukl,
famished,-- handsome, Interior, finish,

:: bargain for 3,00a..
.
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Waldeyer & lhitalter.
Cor. Hotel b Union ; 'TeL
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PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES ;

MESSENGER j 3461- -

YOUNG LAUNDRY XJ PHONESX

DEKOBATO
fri.- - ut, MMtji4 ilanAn. -

IIod for all Interior: walls and. ;
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